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THEMARKETCRAMPED

Idle Iron Works Knocked Out by the
Non-Uni- on Concerns.

MANY SECTIONS ARE AFFECTED.

An Advance of 50 Cents a Very Im-

portant Matter.

FOREIGN IRON MARKETS CORNERED

New Tori, July 7. Iron
Age will say: The broken week and the
uncertainties of the labor situation have" re-

stricted business In all markets. The East-
ern mills and those of the Western mills
which are non-unio- n are pioklug np con-

siderable business for immediate delivery
whioh the idle works cannot fill. The West-
ern mills during the past year have reached
into so extensive a territory and have so
largely gone into contracts for Ions; time
delivery that many sections are affected.
It has caused some Stiffening all along the
line in finished iron and steel, carrying
prices closer to the nominal Quotations.
Manufacturers who formerly figured tenths
of a cent per pound, or at most one-ha- lf

that, are now learning to regard an advance
of SO cents or JI as a very Important matter.
In fact, it mar not be very long before prices
are made by the ton instead of by the
pound.

The Markets Now Equalized.
In pig Iron the expected announcement of

& reduction or (1 per ton by the Thomas
Iron Company has come thus equal-
izing the Eastern market us compared with
those of the West. Some of the Southern
furnace companies who withheld from the
market while their neighbors were crowd-
ing down prices seem now to have accepted
the situation and are meeting the market,
the first effect thereof appearing In Chicago.
Bessemer pig is dull in Pittsburg.

Billets are quiet East and West. An indica-
tion of the reeling which prevails among
Fellers is turnished by the fact that a large
Eastern mill has contracted for a year's
supply to a wire mill on a basis of $21 75 de-
livered. Chicago reports some activity in
steel rails, while in the Eist one mill has
taken a 10,000 ton order for a Southern road
and is about to close a second 10,000 con-
tract. The estimate made by the IJailroad
Gat tU that the now mileage this year will
not exceed 3 000 miles, if it reaches that
figure, leaves little hope of even a moder-
ately active year.

in Dars, piates ana structural material
tliero is a firmer feeling for early delivery,
but there is little doing in large contracts.
An Eastern mill has captured a 5,000 ton
bridge contract in the West.

Beview ot the Foreign Markets.
The foreign markets are reviewed by cable

from London as follows: The only feature of
Interest in the iron warrant market has
been a practical cornering of the "bears" in
Cleveland iron, many of whom, it is re--

were forced to settle on the basis of
Is, owing to extreme scarcity of cash

warrants. In Sco.ch and hematites the
movement has been light and little interest
manilested. Prices for Cleveland receded
after the closing of "short" accounts, but
otherwise the changes have been slUht.
Stocks in connals stores are now 425.000 tons
Scotch and 9.000 tons Cleveland. There are
now 77 furnaces blowing in Aiiddlesborough
and 35 in Cumberland. Tin has been dull,
owing chiefly to want of American support,
but lots forced upon the market have been
cleared and prices showed greater firmness
afterward. Visible supply increased 703
tons last month and Americans are reported
to he holding the majority of the stock.
Copper prices have averaged somouhat
loner, but concessions failed to attract

the market is rather dnll. Chile
charters last month were 1,600 tons. Late
sales of lurnace material include 609 tons
Montana argentiferous matter on private
terms, and 500 tons do at 9s 4Jd. Imports of
copper last -- ix months 4,867 tons, and the
deliveries 1,1(9 tons less than during the cor-
responding period last year. Tin plate
market has continued very quiet and prices
are easier, on ing to slowness of demand and
lower cost or block tin.

The Metal Markets.
Nxw York, July 7. Pig iron dull; Ameri-in- ,

$14 0015 00. Copper weak: Lake.TUl 40
11 5X Lead strong; domestic, $4 224 3a
i firm; Straits, $20 8520 95.

BUGABOOS ON 'CHANGE.
'--

The Homestead Contest the Biggest, but
the Hatch Sill Won't Down Other
News Helps to Depress Wheat Another
Cent Corn Active Oats Higher.

CHICAGO Wheat collapsed a full cent
cent to-da- following the decline of about
an equal amount recorded las night. The
close this evening was within a of the
bottom. The labor troubles at Pittsburg
and the danger of their extending and in-

volving other Industrial interests' had a
tendency to weaken speculative confidence
and stimnlate'selling. In addition, the fate
of the Hatch bill was still uncertain. Fine
weather was reported everywhere, and there
was a heavy failure at Liverpool. Threat-
ened heavy deliveries in the near future
from the new crop of winter wheat was a
bnzaboo for the bulls near the close.

Corn was moderately active and became
more interesting as the session advanced.
Sentiment was unsettled.but quiet, and evi-
dently divided. The viarket opened with
ifth decline, but continued favorable,

weather and report or the Pnct Current,
which was interpreted as bearish, having a
tendency to increase offerings. Buying by
prominent local operators, supposed to be
long, held the market, and when the- esti-
mates for were announced the
price advanced Kc. Dnt reacted later on
selling out by the local crowd, influenced by
adverse reports regarding the Hat ch bill." The
market rallied slightly, but closed with a
fractional decline.

Oats opened liXc higher and advanced
Ji6Je more, but reacted a and cloed
Kteauy at Jo over yesterday tor Jnly, but at
He decline for September. There was a fair
amount of changing irom July to September
at ll!c difference earlv. but later it de
creased to JJc The crop reports were bull-
ish. .

A large volume of trading was consum-
mated in pot k.lard and ribs, almost wholly
for September delivery. The opening was
heavy and lower all round on the n eakness
in grain; larger receipts of live hogs at the
yards than expected, and a good volume of
outside selling orders being dumped on the
market. Free selling by a prominent pack-
ing institution cansed a further break, and
then the local traders turned buyers, send-
ing the market up temporarily, only to be
followed by another decline in sympathy
with the heaviness ofgrain. Compared with
last night, the close was 17o lower for
pork, 10c for lard and 12Jc for ribs.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by Jon ill. Oakley Co.. S Sixth street,
members of the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -
ABTICi.rs. ing. est. est. Ing.

Wheat. No. 2.
Julr t 77 7!Vt n T.K
August l& H --Stf 76
September 77 77 76'B 76

Coax, No. 2..
Jul? 50U si 50; sos
August 49S Ml 49 49U
September Ash MH ". .!

OATS, No. 2 ,
Julr an STi 31 324
August 32 X2h 31i 313.
September 31 31A 3IH Jl3

MESS POBK,
July 1150 11 So 11 37'i 11
bepiember 11 65 11 70 II 52"i 11 57"i

Labd.July 7 05 1 7 10 7 00 7
September 7 15 7 20 7 10 7 12

SHOBT KIBS,
July 7 32K 7 35 7 22 7 25
September 7 35 7 37H 25 1 ZSjj

Cash quotations were as lollows: Flour
barely steady: concessions of 15 to
20 cents granted on stripping lots of
strai.'hts and bakers. No.2 spring whent,77K?e; No. 3 spring wheat, 72K73c; No.
2 led. 7tc: No.2 Corn, fiOUc; Mi. 2 oat,
32K32c; No. 2 white, 34c: No. 3 white,

Ko--3 rte,74c; No. 2 barley, 60c; No.
3, no salts; No. 4, no sales : No. 1
flaxseed, $102; pnmn timotliv seed.'Jl 2?
134; mess pork, per lib.. $11 42011 45: Ianl.per 100 lbs. $7 02U7 05; short ribs sides
(loose). $7 257 27&; dry salted shoulders
(boxed),$662!;675;3hort Clear sldes(boxed),
$7 S5790; wnlsky, distillers' finished goods,per gal., $1 15. Sugars Cutloaf, 65Ko; gran-
ulated, 4Kc; standard A, 4JaOn the Produce Exohange y the but-ter market was fairlv active; fancy cream-ery. 20c; fine Western, 18K19c. Eggs fairly
active at 1314c

NKW YORK-Fl- our heavy; free sellers,
moderately active. Cornmealqniet. .WheatSpot unsettled and weaker; moderately
active, closing heavy; No. 2 red. 88c store
and elevator: 90c afloat; 8gS9Kc f. o. b.;Sal red, 85e; ungraded red, 735iUVfc:

I. Northern, 8587c; No. 1 hard. 90Jc;
No. 2 Northern, 79k80c: No. 2 Chicago,
85Kc: No. S Milwaukee, 81Wc; No. 3 spring.
7980c Options No. 2 red, Julr, 8415-1- 6

85Xc closing at 85c: Auenst. 84W85c;
"er. UKBitSXc, elos- -

85Jc; December, SSVc; closing at 87c; May.
181)3. 029ic, closing at 92c Itye dull and
heavy: w ostern, 80ffl84c Corn Spot ir-
regular, quint and clo-tn- -r weak; No. 2. 580
BSKo elevator: 59059e afloat; ungraded
mixed, 5260c. Options Jnlv, MJ4Q56KO,
closing at 56Jc; August, 65M5to. clos-
ing at 65o: September, 64K55$o,
closing at iiiia October, 654e. closing
at Stye. Oats Snots quiet and lower: op-
tions" dull and lower; July, S65S7o, clos-
ing at S6Jic; August, 36Ve$Bo. closing at
SOJic; September, 85JiS6j&-- i closing at S5Jc;
spot No. a white, S9c; mixed western. 30
39c: white do, 8S6c; Sa 3 Chicago, 3s

3Sc Hay quiet and.steady. Hops quiet.
Eggs Arm; pume selling promptly; Western
poor to prime, U16c. Hides quiet and
steady. Pork qniet and steadv. Cut-mea- ts

firmer and active; pickled bellies, 04c; do
shoulders, 7c: do hams, 1212c; middles
weaker; short clear, $8 00. Lard lower; dull;
Western steam closed at $7 27 bid; sales,
$7 32K7 35; options July, $7 a7: August,
$7 27: September, $7 42: October, J7 45. clos-
ing at $7 37. Butter quiet and weaker; West-
ern dairy, 14ffil6c: do creamery, 1021c; do
factory. 13loc; Elgin, 2021c cheese-mode- rate

demand; part skiiiu, 2J5Jic- -

PHILAOLPHJ Flonr weak. Wheat
lower; old No. 2 red in 'export elevator. 84c;
No. 2 red, Julv. 83S3c: Augnt, 82
83c; September, 8Ss4c: October, 8SS3)c.
Corn Options weak: local car lots quiet:
No. 4 mixed in grain depot, 48c; No. 2 mixed
on track, 57Kc: No. 2 mixed nominal at 53J

53c for July, August, September and Octo-
ber. Oats Car lots lower: futures firm lint
quiet; No. 2 mixed, 88c; No. 3 White, 89c:
No. 2 white, regulnr. 40e; do on 41c: No. 2
white, July, 39tf40c: Aucnit. 88339tc:
September and October, S7QSStc. Eggs
quiet and steady; Pennsylvania firsts, 16
17c

UAi.TIMonE-Wh- eat easy; No.2 red. spot,
83S83Jc; July, S2)ieSo; Augnst, 82V82c;
October, 83c asked. Corn steady; mlxeu spot,
55Jc bid; July, 5556c: August, 55c asked.
Outs very firm; No.2 white Western, 4142c;
No. 2 mixed do, 8939c. Rye very slow:
No. 2 53 asked. Provisions firm; mess
pork, $1S 5a Lard, refined, 8Jc; crude, 7c
Butter firm: creamery tancy, 21c; do fair to
choice, I920c; grass, 1315c. Eggs weak at
1515Kc

CINCINNATI Flour in moderate demand;
family. $2 753 00: fancy, $3 753 95. Wheat
easier; No. 2 red. 77c. Corn weaken No. 2
mixed. 49J0c Oats easier: No. 3 mixed.
34K34Jic Kye dull, nominal; No. 2,74c
Puik nominal at $12 00. Lard less active at
$6 SO. Bulkmeats firm at $7 757 87. Bacon
in fair demand at $8 87. Butter .lu good
demand and firm. Eggs arm at 12c. Cheese
In good demand and steady.

MILWAUKEE - Flour quiet. Wheat
easy; September. 73JJC; No. a spring, 7374o;
No. 1 Northern, 8081c. Corn quiet; No. 3, 47c
Outs qnlet; No. 2 white, 3(35c; No. 3 white.
33Kc Barley quiet; No. 2, 58e; sample, 37

61c Eye quiet; No. 1, 77c. Provisions quiot.
P irk September, $11 65. Lard September,
$7 12.

MINNEAPOLIS-Wheat-Ju-ly, closed 74c
Ausrust closed, 75o; Septeinberopening, 7Kc;
highest, 74c; lowest, 73Jc; closing at
xiecemDer, opening, 76Sc; mgliest, 76ic:
lowest, 75Vc; closing, 755f; on track No. 1 hard,
78c: No. lNoVthern,76c:No. a Northern, 68

72c; Old August quoted 75c
TOLEDO Wheat active and lower; No. 2,

cash 82c; July. 80Jc: August, 79Xc; Septem-
ber, 80c Corn steady; No. 2. cash and July,
51c: September, BOJJc; No. 3, Hc; No. 4. 40c
wins uuiei; mo. i, casn 3JC live uuu, casn,
74c

DCLIJTB Wheat No 1 hard, cash, 79Jc;
Jnly, SOc; September, 79o: No. 1 Northern,
cash, 77Jc; July, 77Kc; September, 75c; No.
S Northern, cash, 69c; No. S, 60c; rejected,
50c: on traok. Northern, 77Vc

K NSAS Cll T Wheat steady; No. z hard,
e263c: No. 2 red, 6769c Corn firm: No. 2
mixed, 4242c: No. 2 white, 495c. Oats
steady: No. 2 mixed, 2828c; No. 2 white,
9c

A'DAY IN THE COURTS.

Detective Mnrphy Applies for the Reward
for the Filx.lnimons Capture Num-
ber of Mnall Cases That Sept the
Judges Itnsy for Several Hoars,

In the Criminal Court yesterday an un-

usual case was placed on trial before Jude
Porter. The defendant is W. Vf. Stiver.
The charge against him is "administering
stupefying mixtures with criminal intent."
The prosecutrix is Miss Ella Milard. Both
parties are residents of the Sonthside. Sti-
ver is 26 years ot age and is employed by
A. M. Byers & Co. Miss Milard is a hand-
some young woman 21 years old and lives
with her mother on Carson street The
case is still on trial and the defendant's
story has not been heard.

Fred Boehmer yesterday entered a suit
against August Schaefer for $500 damages.
He alleges'' that 'on July 3 Schaefer without
cause assaulted him in Straub's lane, and
cut him on the back with a knife, severely
injuring him. A capias was issued for
Scbaeter's arrest.

An ipplication was filed yesterday for a
charter for the Sick Belief Association of
Troy Hill Council Na 197, Order of
United Friends. The officers are: Chief
Councillor, Jacob Deuber; Vice Councillor,
Louis Hummel; Recording Secretary, C.
W. Hummel; Financial Secretarv, K.
Liebermann; Treasurer, s Mathilda Gross-haup- L

Joel Crawford pleaded guiltv to arson.
He bad gone home drunk, quarreled with
his wife and then set fire to the house he
lived in, No. 5 Manhattan street, Alle-
gheny, by breaking the gas pipe and ignit-
ing the gas. He was sentenced two years
to the penitentiary.

The testimony taken in the divorce case
of Lena Adler against David Adler was
filed yesterday. They lived in Carey alley,
Southside, and were married February 6,
1891, and separated May 30, 189L It is
charged that be was unfaithful and that ,he
finally deserted her.

Judge Stowe held a hearing in Common
Pleas Court No. 1 yesterday, in the cele-
brated McNeill case in which the plaintiff
asks for alimony. Jsmes McNeill, the de-

fendant, is the well-know- n boilermaker,
while the plaintiff was at one time a well
known dressmaker and milliner. She was
granted a divorce from her husband about a
month ago. She testified yesterday that
she had given her husband between S30,000
and 535,000, and the present action is to de-
termine the amount of alimony she shall
receive. The Judge took the papers and
reserved his decision.

Detective P. J. Murphy yesterday made
a written demand on the County Commis-missione- rs

for the reward of 51,000 offered
by the Commissioners for the capture ot F.
u. ltzsimmons, tue murderer ot Detective
Gilkinson. An application for the reward
has also been made by the New Orleans
authorities, but it is likely Murphy will
get the money.

Mlnor Criminal Matters.
John Karemuisk was committed to jail

ibr trial yesterday by Alderman Reilly on a
charge or stealing a bag of rags from the B.
& O. H. R.

Joseph O. Hanlan charged Philip Frow
with the larceny of a dog yesterday. Ahearing will take place

Fnugott Miller was acquitted of the lar-
ceny of a pair of wagon shaits from Albert
Flanders, of West Liberty borongh, Jlay 23.

Thomas Bruce was acquitted of the lar-
ceny or a wagon from C C. Cuppey, of the
Twenty-fllt- h ward, March 4.

William Yeager pleaded guilty to a charge
of assault and battery on Jerry Jones at thecorner of Penn and Shady avenues, Decem-
ber 30, 1891. He was fined 6 cents und costs.

Zan Jones was convicted of selling liqnor
without license and on Sunday on u shanty
boat in the Allegheny river, near Brilliant
station. The prosecutor was Police Captain
Brophy.

Mary Quimmey was convicted of malicious
mischici in breaking the window of P. J.
Morrow. She was sent for 30 days to the
workhouse.

Henry Dippendecker, or the Sonthside,
pleaded guilty to selling liquor without
licence and on Sunday. He was fined $553
and sent lour months to the workhouse.

The Jury is out in the case of Annie Dur-ka-

or Braddock, tried lor the larceny of a
watch and chain..

Michael Cooney, tried Wednesday lor lar-
ceny, was found not guilty yesterday.

To-Da- Trial lAit.
Criminal Court Commonwealth ts Harry

St. Clair, Grant Reed, Edmonla Banks,
Martha Green, Sarah Eerr, Charles Devillen
(2), David Pace, Margaret Evans. 'Thomas
Harris, Henry Lober, P. H. Mayo, William
Piankuck, Lizzie Plan truck. Rose Bonheyo,
Kate Covle, Maria McNulty. Thomas

Olio Moring, John Kocb, William
Sexton (2), John nogan, George Brown (2),
John Lavendovitz, Thomas C00U, Archy Vtz-nisk-

William Scharffer, A. J. Swelt-ze-r,

John Stewart, R. Peters, Maggie Gam-
ble, Sarah Elder, L. Veiblusky. J. H. Mes-sle-

M. Yonkers, Jacob Tan Ullem, A.
W. Lacey, J. Cosgrove, E. Cross, D. D.

Kelly, C Sauman, L. Langhlin, Thomas
Watson, Eliza Ross.

D Witt's Little Early Risers. No griping
10 pain, no nausea: eav nlll n "T.
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POINTS IN REALTY.

A Manufacturing Firm Looking Up

a Site for a Large Plant.

T.W0 MORE SALESlN THE EAST END.

TYilfcJnslmrg Presbyterians Decide Not to

.'Build and Sell Their Lot.

FEATDRESPP MONET AND SPECULATION

' Considerable interest is displayed in
manufacturing sites by outsiders as well as
insiders more, indeed, than could be ex-

pected in the dull season of the year and in
the face ot & serious labor disturbance. A
Fourth avenue real estate broker spent the
greater part of yesterday in pointing out
situations to the representative of a com- -;

pany desirous of changing the1 location of
their plant. About 20 acres will be re-

quired.
Several tracts abating on the Allegheny

Valley Eailrosd were examined. Upon
his return the broker said there was a good
prospect that a selection would be made in
a few days.

Two East End Sales.
"W. A. Herron & Sons were engaged yes-

terday in closing up the sale for A. H. Wil-
son, of the East End Hotel, of a lot fronting
26 feet on Penn avenue by about 600 feet
deap, at a price approximating 85,000. It
was learned outside that the purchaser is
Mr. Wainrlght, the owner of the adjoining
property, who is improving it with a fine
house and needs more room.

Another transaction of some importance
was effected by Liggett Bros. They sold
for J. P. Bailey to Charles Cappell a lot
fronting 30 fe'et on Parker street by 100 in
aeptn, with a good frame bouse,
for $7,500. This property is situated near
ine Juenon row. The sale n the first in
that quarter for several months.

Presbyterians Makft a Deal.
Early in the spring "Wilkinsburg Presby-

terians who at the time contemplated sell-
ing their church property on wood street
and building elsewhere purchased a lot for
that purpose from James Doran for 16,000.
It is situated on Soutk and Center streets.
Afterward they changed their minds and
concluded to remain in their present quar-
ters.

The lot being for sale it was purchased
yesterday bv the School Board of the bor-
ough for a little over $8,000 with a view to
the erection of a scboolhouse tor the use of
the Second ward, the other two wards be
ing already supplied. The building will be
put up next year.

Yesterday's Building Record.
Seven permits were taken out yesterday

for 15 buildings, all estimated to oost $32-85- 0.

Those of most importance are: Key-
stone Bicycle Club, frame clubhouse on
Howe street, Twentieth ward, $4,500; Boss
White, seven frame dwellings 5n Cany
street, Thirteenth ward, $8,400; same own-
er, four frame dwellings on Herron avenue,
Thirteenth ward, 55,600; Louis Barckhofl,
brick and stone business house on Franks-tow- n

avenue, Twenty-fir- st ward, $14,500.
Special Fentnrrs of Trade.

Mr. Neeld, whoe farm on Chartlers creek
lias been purchased by the city, was circu-
lating among Fourth avenue real estate
brokers yesterday.

The President and directors of the First
National Bank, Washington, Pa., have de-
clared a semi-annu- dividend of 3 per cent,
payable forthwith.

Thoap expecting an Increase in Citizens'
Traction dividend this year will likely be
disappointed. It is understood from a eood
source that there will be no change.

The New York and Cleveland Gas Coal
Company has purchased from Henry Mor-
row 31 acres of coal land in Penn township
for $7,300.

Thomas Mnlvebill has sold his business
property on Braddock avenue, Braddock,
for $6,000.

Two seats in the New York Stock Kr..
r change have lust been sold at $19 BOO, not

withstanding the prevailing stagnation in
the street.

The directors of the Mercantile Trust
Company have declared an'interest divi-
dend or2W per cent on full paid stock.

Henry fisher, one of the oldest and most
prominent of the oil operators, has sold his
membership in the Exchange nnd retired.Henry M. Long sold $10,000 Pleasant Valley
consolidated bonds at 101 and interest.

At the special meeting of stockholders of
the Wheeling and Lake Erie Railroad heldat Toledo yesterdav tho now consolidated
mortgage of $8,000,000 was authorized.

Additional Points In Realty.
D. Behcn 3s Son sold for John Crossett to

Edward Fillingen a house and lot on Mifflin
street, Seventeenth ward, for$i000.

Black & Balrd sold for the heirs of Annie
E. Biown to Fred Uwinner, the well-know- n

Allegheny contractor, a two-stor- y frame
house on Woodland avenue, corner Bake- -
well stieet, near the Brighton road, with lot
10S feet front by 400 deep, and being some-
what smaller in tho tear, lor $5,250.

Eeed B. Coyle & Co. sold two new dwell-
ings of soven rooms each, with all con-
veniences, situate on Rural avenue. Nine-
teenth ward, for $9,000.

W. A. Herron & Sons sold on Alder st,near College ave., in the Mooney plan, lot
30x110 ft. for $1,500. The purchasers thereof
will improve same at once. They nlso
closed the sale of a lot on Penn ave..
Twenty-secon- d ward, 26 bv about 660 ft. fora price approximating $5,000.

Charles Somei-- & Co. sold for Anna L.
Bond to Hattie E. Johnaion a icsidence
property situated in Wilkinsburg, consist-
ing of a lot fronting 25 feet on Holland street
and extending 122 leet in depth to an alley,
containing a frame house of sir rooms, for
$3,800.

Peter Shields reports the sale of lot No.215.
80x90 feet, located on Nantasket street, in
the Greenfield avenue plan, Twentv-thlr- d

i ard, city, for $300.
ji r. scnannersoiaiotNo. 212 in the Bir-

mingham Land Improvement Company's
plan or lots opposite the Southside Ceme-
tery to Mrs. Sarah A. Moore for $130.

THE MONETARY DBIEX

Events nt Homestead Deter Borrowers and
Make Lenders More Cautions.

There was nothing new in city banking
circles yesterday. The Homestead trouble
deterred borrowers and also made lenders
more cautious in parting with their funds.
Rates were unchanged at 56 per cent.
Clearings were $2,834,536 69 and balances
$504,702 95. KIn regard to tho outbreak at Homestend'a
cashier said: "Of course its immediate effect
upon trade will be bad. It will dlvertatten-ti- i

n tiom other things. But this will not be
long. Pittsburg has .too much wealth and
enterprise to be put on its back by anything
less than a general calamity. It quickly re-
covered lrom the blow inflicted by the' rail-
road riot, knd will do so again. Everything
except the iron trade is moving along
smoothly. The ontlook is excellent. There
is no cause for alarm."

At New York yesteiday money on call Was
easy at 23 per cent; last loan; at 2U per
cent; closed offered at 2 per oent. Prime
mercantile paper 35 per cent. Sterling
exchange quiet butsceauyat$487for y

bills, and $4 68 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations,
r. S,-i- s, reg l!6J4'Mutual Union 6s.
V, S. 4s. coup 11N. J.cint.Cert
u. a. is. rr iuu
Pacific StorK 10S
Louisiana stamped is 93M
rnnn. newseibs 110
Tenn. new set 5s.. ...101
Tenn. new set 3s 75
Canada bo. 2ds JOl'j
Cen. Pacific lsts....l(6
Denver AK. G.lsts.. 117X
Denver A BZX
Erie ids...
M..K.AT.eeD.6s.
M.,K.AT.gen.5s...,

Bid. tABked.

79
w

.110

Northern Paclsts...llMi
Northern Pac.2ndb.113!4
Norwcst. Consolst. ..140
Nortliwest.deb5s...in5!
st.r..Al..gen.Ss... 85
St.L A San F.g.m...lo9
SL. Paul consols 127
8LP..C.A P.let 117)4
Tex.lL..Tr.Rcts. 77
Tex.P.K G.Tr.Rcta. 255f

10),rUnlon I'ac. lsts.i..
West" Shore..
U.U.W.Ists..

,.10-i-

.. 80S

Bank Clearings.
Chicago Bank clearings $17,934,000.

New York exchange 6O0 premium. Money
steady at 4 per cent on call, 5 on time.

St. Louis Clearings, $4,584,900; balances,
$517,242 Money quiet at 46 per cent. Ex-
change on New York 90c preininm.

New York Bank clearings, $128,680,159; bal-
ances. $7,050,278. J

Boston Bank clearings. $20,152,850; bal-
ances, $2,352,328. Monev 56 perx cent v Ex-
change on New York, 1720e discount.

Philadelphia Bank clearings, $13,039,789;
balances, $2,207,686. Money, 3 per cent.

Baltimore Bank clearings, $4,t78,56t; bal-
ances $282,479 Money, 6 per cent.

Memphis New York exchange selling at
$160. Clearings, $303,700: balances, $120,678. -
jc uBUAiiB-iican- ugs, rou,oov.

..111
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HOME SECURITIES'.

SNAPS IN, THE MARKET
PRICES OFF A. LITTLE.

Homestead Still a' "Wet Blanket No Spe-

cial Price Changes, but Few Things
Harked Down Small Fractions Feat-
ures on 'Change-Ther- e

was a slim attendance of brokers at
the stock calls yesterday and business was
sluggish, with a disposition to shade values.
Events at Homestead were again the absorb-
ing theme.

.Philadelphia Gas opened at the samo fig-

ure as the close on Wednesday, but dropped
a fraction at the last call which was not re
covered. Pipeage", Switch and U. S. Glass J

common also submitted to slight conces-
sions. Tke unlisted Tractions were quiet
and unchanged. There was no pressure on
either side to qperate, but there were buy-
ing orders for most of the specialties.

There were four ales aggregating 65 shares
at the first call 40 Switch, In lots, at 17, and
25 Philadelphia Gas at 19jj. Nothing was
done at tho noon session. Sales at tne last
call were 25 Philadelphia Gas at 19 and 10
Switch at 17. Bids and offers at each call
follow:

XXCBAXGX
STOCKS.

Arsenal Bank..
Allegheny N.Bk
iiuzeus' Vi, UK

Exchange N. BE,
LlbertrVat. Bk.
Mert'le Trust Co
rniraAat. uic,.
Western In. Co.
BridgewaterG C,
Chartlers V.Oas.
Peop.N.G.&P.C
1'MladelpnlaCo..
Wheeling GasCo.
Columbia Oil....
Central Trac. Co.
Citizens' Trac...PlttsburgTrac...
Pleasan trailer..
Chartlers Hr
P..Y.4Ash.R.R
Pitts. A Castle S.
Pitts. Junction..
Pitts. W.AKy...
N.Y.AC.G.C.CO.
Luster MInlncCo
West'houseEIec.
Union S.A 8.C0..
W. Airbrake Co.
Stan.U.CableCo'
U. S.Gliss, com..

pibst
CALL.

B. A.

68 ....
65 ....
es.vi....

'io'.:::
.... h

29 ....
...1 12
13...y
19H19.... ....

"28::."
034 65

60
26H 27

6
43 45
Vi 7M

33 ....
bOH ilii50..S!i H

18U
161. 17X

125 ....
65V..

B.

'l3

"ieK

8SJ4

124
ISM,

12SM

MH

1614..

'30

126V
76S4;

STOCK OUTLOOK BRIGHTER.

The Homestead Trouble Censes to Be a
Bear Factor Pounding or the List in a
Dull Market Continues Western Shares
the Most Prominent Union Pacific Se-

lected the Point of Attack.
New Yobk, July The stook' market

again subsided into the intense aullness
which was marked during week, and
with the cessation of the heavy bear pres-
sure of the last few days a brighter temper
marked the dealings, "accompanied by ma-
terial improvement in the quotations of the
leading shares. The one active interest in
the market, however, was sufficiently indi-
cated by the prominence of the Western
shares in the dealings, and among these
stooks ocenrred the only important move-
ments of the day. The operations were al-

most exclusively cqvering of shorts, and
the continued urgent demand for stocks
the loan ciowd revealed the character of the
selling since last Friday.

The labor troubles were the most promi-
nent subject of conversation, but they were
felt to have no direct effect upon the values
of securities, and their depressing influence
having passed, none of the movements of
the day oan beascribed to them. The effort
to depress prices, however, was by no means
given up; and the report that the late leader
of the bear faction returned to the
market gave encouragement for the time
being some selling, and Union Pacific was
seleoted the most vulnerable stock to
begin on. The impression made noon its
price by a vigorous drive was only 2 per
cons, anu sub attempt was soon given up, a
full nully taking place.

Among the stocks, both Burlington
ana Snar were prominent for the advance
in, the early dealings, the former
touched par, while later in the day Reading
became the most conspicuous strong stock,
all others tailing into the dullness which
marked the transactions in general list.
The street seems to feel now that no more
damage can oome from the silver agitation
should the Honse pas the bill.

The size to which the short interest
attained was demonstrated and Withvery small offerings the efforts to cover re-
sulted in materially higher prices for the
leading shares. The dullness resulting from
the cessation of the pressure to sell wns
accompanied Dy a steady upward tendency
of prices throughout the afternoon, and the
covering demand became more urgent
tho day wore on, positive strength being
exhibited in the late trading. The market
closed quiet but strong at the highest
points. The trading reached 171,937 listed
and 13,256 unlisted.

The condition of the exchange market in-
dicates that no more gold will be shinned
this week, as soon as the silver bill
disposed of bond brokers look for a

of investment buying, which
came to a sndden stop when the Senate
passed the bill.

total sales of stocks v were 185, 1D3
shares, including Atchison, 6,730; Chicago
Gas, 8,970; Erie, 3,690; Louisville and Nash-
ville, 0,300; Northern Pacific preferred, 4.0S0;
Sew England. 3,310; Heading, 36,500; St. Paul,
2o,ou: union jracino, isfuu.

The bond market y was very qniet
and without special feature at any time,
quotations being barely maintained, though
a firmer feeling was qianiiested toward the
close. Final changes are insignificant on a
business of 9$35;000 only.

The following table shows the prlees of active
stoekson the New YorkStockE-xcliang- yesterday:
Corrected dally for The Dispatch by Whitney A
Stephenson, oldest Pittsburg members of New
York Stock Exchange. Fourth avenue:

American Cotton OH
Am. Cotton Oil prerd
Am. Sugar Itefiulng Co...
Am. Sugar Berg-Co.-, pfd.
Atch. Top. A 9. F
Canadian Pacific
Canada South'n
Central of New Jersey....
Central Pacific...,
Chesapeake and Ohio
C IstDrefd
C. AO.. 2d pref'd
CblcagoGas Trust
B. BurA Qulncy
C, MU. ASt. Paul

MIL ASt. Paul, plel..
Hock I. A P

C.St. P.M. AO
C. St. P. M. A O.. pfd....
C, A Northwesterna. ccA i
CoL Coal and Iron
Col. A HocElng Valley
Del., Lack. A Western...,
Del. A Hudson
DenrerA KloGrande
Den. A Rio Grn"de pfd...,
Dls. A Cat. Feed. Trust....
K. Tenn:. Va. A Ga
Illinois Central
LakeErldA West
Lake Erie A West, pfd
Lake Shore A M. S. ......
Louisville A Nashville.....
Michigan Central
Mobile A Ohio
Missouri Pacific
National Cordage Co
National rordare Co. pfd,.
National Lead Co ..
National Lead Co. pfd....,
New York Central
N. Y., C'A St. L
N. Y., C A ht. L., 1st pfd.
N. Y.. 0. A St. 2d pfd..
N.Y.. L. E. AW
N. Y.. L. E. A W. pfd
N. Y. AN, F.
N.Y.. O. AW
Norfolk A Western
Norr.uk A Western pfd....
North American Co
Northern Pacific
Northern-Pacifi- c pfd
Ohio A Mississippi.
Oregon Improvement.
Pacific Mall
Peo.. Dec. A Lvans
Philadelphia A Readlnr....
P.. Clnn.. Chi. A St. L. pfd
i'uuman raiace uar
Richmond A W. P. T
St. PaulA Duluth
St. Paul A Duluth nid
St. Paul. Mlun. A Mau ...
Texas Pact lie ,...
Union Pacific
Wabash
Wabash pfd
Western union
Wheeling L. E ,.
Wheeling A L.E. pfd
Baltimore A Ohio
Baltimore A Ohio Trust....

Open
mg.

Kh
96
35V

"57
Ki'i
"an

eiH
"79V

99 H,

774
473

'vS

35X
34$

154s
133

4SX
47

74S
131 H
70Ji

"37
67H

11014
110

33

90X
109 "a

15j

28
61
3)
18!

43

W.H

33)J

'bsh
OHM

"&
41

1
37ft

KH
30
74
96

SECOND
CALL.

A,

101

19

28
G3H"
58
26

so

140

68J4I

High

im

THIRD
CALL.

last

in

bad

and

has

and

The

est.

9GK
on.1
SO

20

30
65

43 45

57J4

10O
61 X

120"
73
4S

65
33'
34H

1H13J

49
47

741

132H
71,'S

37
57S

ll
111

33;,

no
ayi

33,'j

693

"ei
1

.

7
37s

03
30X
74
96H

40

20

2

"26

60H

61

19
17

"s.5'4

"57

"xx

'itH

uo .... 634
Co., Z)!4

E. lii
T. E. E. W. Co.

W. E, Co 121C

F. W. E. A.. 1H
Co.

E. Co., pfd
IIL Co 115

Co 114

Low
est.

333

135K

eiH

Wi
123H

47K

in

.14H
154

131

57K
116

337,

lsy,

lib

20!

S3H

65f

96H

B. A.

35-- "

79
09

33

j

47

74
H

28
64

41

30
74

104

13

63)4

26)4

9

132

65t 67

7.

so

to
as

the
the

as

is

57

().- -

C.
C.

L.

137

S9

lint

11U

37

12

27

06

19

65

26

as

Clos
lug
hid.

33
73
1WX

"

67'i
13o?a
30

61
4i
793f
09S
BUi

4S,
117
H55
65

35
3)

155
136

47
3H

100H
23
74"

13254
7074

101K
361,--

StH

110K
31

33
26
64
33 If
18H

41)8

1914

20
21 f33J,
1611

59'J
MX

192
KH

41

103
113

7)4
37,4

sa.
30
724
96)
93

Boston Electric Stocks.
Boston, 7. Special The latest

electric quotations were:
TtM. Asknl.

Tuomson-Housto- n
Thomson-Housto- n Electric pfd.,
T.-- Co.,Tr.securlties, series D..
Ft.

securities, series
W.E.
W.

Electric
Boston Electric

771,

toil

4SS

704

1814

134

54?.

531,

IBM

75)4

164

llGiJ

"iio"

&

1314

July
stock y

Co.Tr.

Edison
Light

"aU

2344
7!4

KX
H

28)j
45 ..

, Mining Stock Quotations.
New Yorx. July 7. Cholor, 76; Crown

Point, SO; Consolidated California and Vir- -

AND

85'4

1W
19J4
20

60

19

other

Electric

9i

89

23

78

48

11

54

64

15

ii"

gfa, 350; Deadwood. 215: Hale and Norcross,
140; Homestake, L350: Mexican,440; Ontario,
3,900; Ophir, 225: Plymouth, 60; Sierra Nevada,
85; Standard, 150: Union Consolidated, 110;
Yellow Jacket, 90; Iron Silver, 60; Quick-Silve- r,

4; do preferred, 20: Bulwer,45 asked.

Boston Stocks Closing Prices.
Atcb. ft Topeka liBoston & Albauy....a
Boston &Malne 1SHH
Chi.. Bur. &julncr. WH
J lltUUUTK XI. H H7
Flint APereSt. pra. 8J
Little Rocki Ft.d.7s K
Mass. Central IVA
Wex. Cen., com 15H
-- . a . a n, jing m
N.Y.4N.Kng.7s..l2n
Old Colour is3
Kutland,pfd...; 72
Wis. Central, com .. 16M
Wis. Central pfd.... 4iiAllonezM.Co.Cnew). 80
Atlantic 8

New York A

I.ehlffh
Pact

Sale. -

A Mont 35H
a necis, ....j,i

Osceol
-- ants Ve Copper.

Rimtnn T.and Co .

in per
ers' for

Man Land Co.
West End Land Co.. 18)5

Bell Telephone 201M
ipj
2H

Mln.Co..
N. E. Tel. A
Rutte A H. lli
Thujnpsou-Hous.E- I. U)i

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
avenue, members of New York Ex--

cimuge;
Pennsylvania Railroad
Heading. Railroad
Buffalo, Phlla.
Lehigh Valley

Navigation'
Northern lie com
Northern Pacific, pretV

Franklin
Kearsarge

Tamarack

Bid.
5I
.20
74

.eox
.... .53 H

20
55

Bar Quotations.
Yoke. July 7. opecta!. Bar

London, S9Jid ounce,
price silver, 67J6c

Boston
calumet

Diego

l.amson Stores
WaterPower
Centennial

TeL....
CteDDer

Fourth Stock

Silver
New

per

-- LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts, .Shipments and Prices at

151
5

9

..

.

Asked.
54)4

silver
New York deal--
ounce.

East
Liberty and All Other Yards.

Office of The Dispatch, )
PiTTSBPEo, Thursday, July 7. (

.Cattle Receipts, S20; shipments, 160; mar-
ket steadv and unchanged. No cattle
shipped to New York

Hoos Receipts, 1,500; shipments. 850: mar-
ket firm; all grades, $5 906 15. Five cars
or hogs were shipped to New York, to-
day.

Sheep Receipts, 800; shipments, 1,200;
market slow at about yesterday's prices.

By Telegraph.
Chicago Cattle Receipts, 18,000 head;

shipments. 5.000 head: market steadv to 15c
lower; choice to extra steers, $5 756 10;
otheis, $4 004 50; stockers, $2 S03 40; Tex-an- s,

$2 S0j 35; cows, $2 603 85. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 35,000 head; shipments, 11,000 bead;
market active. 515c lower; rough and com-mon,-

255 50;mixed and packers,$5 65575:
prime heavy and butchers' weights, $5 80
5 90; assorted light, $5 705 85. Sheep-Recei- pts,

13,000 head: shipments, 4,000 head;
market active, steady to lower; mixed na-
tives, $4 005 5Q; wethers, $5 505 75: Tex-an- s,

$4 204 70; westerns, $4 60; lambs,
$3 50fi6 55. .

t. Louis Cattle Receipts, 4,100 head,
nearly all Texans; shipments, 3,800 head;
market steady on natives and easier ou
Texans. with indication of n decline oro
by fair to choice native steers
quotable at $1 0005 50: medium to good
Texas steers, $3 301 25; can 11 ers, $2 253 2a
Hogs Reoelpts, 8,160 head; ahlpmentd, 150
head; market 510o lower: fair to choice
heavy, $5 653 9j: mixed medium to good,
$5 405 85; light, fair to best. $5 605 8a
Sheep Receipts, 1,800 head; shipments, 5,600
head; market unohanged; native muttohs
range $4 255 25; Texans, $3 755 00.

New York Beeves Receipts, 618 head, all
for export; no trade; feeling higher: dressed
beef firm at 7So per pound; shipments

y, 640 beeves: 178 beeves.
Calves Receipts, 901 head; market iz per
pound higher; veals, $5 007 50 per 100
pounds; buttei milk calves, $4 254 50. Sheep

Receipts, 5,723 head; sheep. o higher;
lambs, Jc higher; sheep, $4 256 liU: Inmbs,
$6 508 75; dressed mutton higher at 10HMc;
dressed lambs firm at llHc. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 1,559 head, consigned direct; nomi-
nally higher at $5 606 15 per 100 pounds.

Kansn City Cattle receipts, 4,200; ship-
ments, 2,800. Native steers, active and
steadv to strong. $3 .WS5 50: cows strong to
10c higher, $1 903 25; stockers and feeders
steady, $2 003 60; Texas steers active nnd
steady to strong, $2 404 45. Hogs Re-

ceipts, 6,300; shipments, 2,400. The market
was steadv, common hogs closing 5c lower:
all grades $5 10o 80; bnlk, $5 505 70. Sheep

Receipts, 400; xhlpmedts, none. Muttons,
$5 00; lambs, $5 506 00.

Bnffislo 'Cattle Receipts, 106 loads
through, 2 sale; market strong and higher:
not very good here. Hogs Receipts, 35 loads
through, 10 sale; market active and higher
for all grades: heavy. ,$6 208 27K-- Sheep
and lambs Receipts, 33 loads through, 10
sale; market about steady: choice to fancy
wemers, 20431a nu; gooa sneep, s 4uyo iu;
lambs, choice to fancy yearlings, $5 004J5 60.

Cincinnati Hogs Demand less active and
lower; common and light, $3 005 tO: packing
and butchers, $5 605 85;iecelpts, 3,590 bead:
shipments, .2,400 head. Cattle easier at $2 CO

4 60; receipts, 650 head: shipments, 825
head. Sheep strong at $3 005 oO: receipts,
12,000 head; shipments. 12,000 head. Lambs
in good demand: common to choice spring,
$3 507 25 per 100 pounds.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts. 3,000 head:
shipments, 3,000 head; steers stronger and 5

10o higher at $3 505 15: cows 10c higher
at $1' 75(23 90; leeders 610c higher at $2 50
3 60; Texans 5I0c higher at $2 254 50.
Hogs Active anu 10c higher; extreme range,
$5 255 80; bulk, $5 505 70. Sheen Re-
ceipts, 1,400 head; no shipments; maiket dull
ana steaay. ,
, Omaha Cattle Receipts, 2,300 head: mar-
ket slow but steady; common in lancy steers,
$3 505 50: Westerns, $2 753 75., Hogs Re-
ceipts, 8,500 head; market weak and closca
10c lowei: light, $5 605 70; heavy, $5 65
5 7 mixed, $3?G05 65. Sheep Receipts,
76.nend: market uctive and firm; natives,
$4 505 00; Westerns, $4 004 50; lambs', $4 00

6 50.

THE HOME MARKETS.

CBOICE OHIO CHEESE IN LIGHT SUP-

PLY AND TENDING UPWARD.

Melons and Berries In Plenty An Im-
proved Tone to the Hide Mirkets, and
Leather Still Slow Cereals Quiet at
Former Prices.

Office or The Dispatch, )
Pittsbdeo, Tsursdat, July 7. J

Country Produce Jobbing Prices
Demand for cheese has caught no to sup-
ply, and markets are active and firm at a
slight advance on former rates. There has
been a shortage of choice Ohio cheese for
the past few days, fancy creamery butter
is firm at outsfde quotations. Eggs are
quiet at a shade lower prices than have ob-

tained ot late. Poultry is as it has been for
weeks past, in limited supply ind firm in
nrice. Melons and berries abound, and
tendency of markets is toward lower prices.
Raspberries touched tne lowest point 01 me
season y. Huckleberries are now of-

fered by the bucket. Lemons and oranges
are in good demand ut prices quoted.

AriucoTS-Callfbrni- as, $2 per box.
Apples New. $3 50(3)1 00 per barrel.
BUTTEn Creamery Elgin. 2i24c: Ohio brands.

19:0c: common country butter, 1012c; good to
choice country roll, 15(3)16c.

Beans New York and Michigan pea. $1 83
1 S3: marrowfat, $2 15(3)2 25: lima beans, 3XaXc
per lb: hand-nick- ed medium. 31 85 1 90.

BEESWAX-Chol- ce, 3334c per lb: low grades, 12
(325c.

Berries Raspberries. 8(3II0c per dot: red rasp-
berries. 1314c blackberries. 1012cper
box: cherries. $2 50 a bushel. S5SC'10On stand;
nviiwrriM 4 flWM SO a sMnd. 0002 50 a bushel :

currants. 10c a box. $5 105 CO a stand; huckle-
berries. $1 23 per bucket.

Cheese New Ohio cheese, 884c: NewYork
cheese. lOffllOMc: Umburger, 18134e: Wisconsin
swelt7cr. full cream, 17lSc; n6w sweltzer cheese,
124(313c: imported sweltzer. 50M)ic.

CioEJt Countrv cider. $5 50i 00 per barrel; sand
rcfinedV83 5013)7 00: crab elder. $7 40(33 00.

Eoos 144(3jI5c; candled stock, lG164c
F.QG PLA.NTS-- J2 25(3.! 50 per box.
FEATHERS Extra live geese, 575Sc; J,o. 1, 48

COc per tb:inlted lots. 2533c.
DliIEU FitOITS Peaches, halves. 54c: evapo-

rated apples. 774c: apricots. 9llc: blackberries.
56e: raspberries. 18184.c; huckleberries, 7c; Cali-
fornia peaches. 794cHoney New crop, white clover, 1617c; Cali-
fornia huner. 12315c ? lb.
' Melons Canteloupes. $3 00(5)3 50 a crate; water-
melons. 320 CQ3)2i 00 a hundred.

POCLTRY-Ali- ve Chickens, S090c per pair;
spring chickens. 7va8uc per pair; dressed chickens,
springers. 15016c V lb.

eat. $1 25: millet. $1 50.

Tallow Country, 4c: city rendered. 4,4c .
Tmopi cat. Fruits Lemons, faucv Messina. S4 53
5 00: Messina and California oranges, SI 004 SO

per box: Rodl oranges, $5 50: bananas, 12 oua.2 25
firsts, $1 251 50 seconds; Persian dates, 445c per
pound: layer figs, lS)14c per pound: plneapples,8
10c apiece: California peaches.-$- 00(3)2 25 a box.

VEGETABLES Cabbage, $1 0il 50 a barrel crate;
onions, Sc a dozen: Bermuda onions, $1 40

freen bushel; tomatoes, $1 25&1 50 aerate: South-
ern potatoes. $2 502 75 per barrel: new beets. 30c a
dozen! asparagus, 53)C a dozen: radishes, 1518c
per dozen: new peas. 61 25 ft basket: green beans.
$1 50 a basket: cucumbers, 75c per bushel; celery,
2535c per dozen.

Groceries.
The situation in this department of trade

has undergone no changes during the week.
Coffees are reported firm and sugars steady.
All canned goods continue in active demand,
with an upward tendenoy.

Green ConrzE-Fan- cr. 21X32:4c: choice Rio.

12

29
10

82

221c: prim; U9Ue; low grade. 13170; old Got-- 1

eminent Java. 2903lf:Maracalbo.212!!c: Mocha.
289c: Santos. 2U422je: Caracas, 2425c; La
Guayra. timXHc.

Boasted (in papers) Standard brands, 19.15c;
higher grades, 7?$26c: old Government Java,
balk. 31M33c: Maracalbo. 22gi24c: Santos. 194
53c: peaberry. 26He: choice Rio, 21c: prime Rio.
204c: good Rio, 19c; ordinary. 17ISc.Spices (whole) Cloves. 9O10c; allspice, 9c; cas-
sia. 8c: pepper. 10c: nutmeg. 70sor.

Peteoleum (Jobbers' nnces)-- ll test. 6c: Ohio.
150. 7,4c: headlight, 150s test, 64c: water white.
7J43c: globe. J414kc; elaine, 13c: carnadlne. lie;
royallne, 14c: red oil, 10,4llc: purity, 14c; olelne,
2lc .

JlIKER's' uit-5- o. I. winter, strained, 3GJ0c
per gallon: summer, 33T7c: lard. 520G.SYitup Corn syrup, 2427c; choice sugar syrup,
2S29c.

N. O. MOLAJSES-Fan- cT new crop, 3339c;
choice. 361137c: old crop. 33333c.

SODA-Bl-c- arb. In kegs. 34(a3Vc: in K,
She; assorted packages. sal soda,
in kegs, lVc; do granulated, 2c.

Candles Star, full weight, 8(c: stearlne, per
set. 8,4c; parafflne, ll12c.

RICE Head Carolina. 66J(c; chofte, 5308J4C;
Louisiana, 551(c.

Suncn-Pea- rl, 34c; corn starch, 56J4c; gloss
starch. S'iVe.

oniiON Fbcits Layer raisins. $1 75; London
layers. $2 23; Mucatelay$I 75; ealirorula Musca-
tels, 1 4ai 60; Valencia. 55J4c: Ondara Valen-
cia, 64fc; -- ultana. 8ai3e: currants. 3Uf3Hc:Turkey prunes. 4454: French prunes. Sialic:
cocoannts. 100, M uCftH 50: almonds, Lan., fito.
3e: dolvlca, 17c: do shelled, 50c; walnuts. Nap..
1314c: .Sicily filberts, lie: Smyrna figs, 1231 5c;
new figs. 51354c: Brazil nuts. 6c; pecans. 13l4c;
citron. lb, 21Sc; lemon peel, lie 9 lb: orange
peeL 12c

Spoars 'Cubes, 5c: powdered. 5c: granulated,
4Sc: cunfertlonera', 4,4c; soft white. 4'44.Hc:
yellow, choice. 4314)ic; yellow, good, 37liic, yel-
low, ftlr. WQalc.

PICKLES Medium, bbls (1,200), $4 00; medium,
half bbls (600). 2 50.

halt--No lperbbl. $1 00: No. 1 extra, per half
bbU $1 10; dairy, perbbl. $1 20: coarse crystal per
bbl. $1 20; "lggans' Eureka. sacks, ti 80; Hlg-gln- s'

Enreka. 16141b rackets, J.1 00.
CaSsed Goods-Stand- ard peaches. $1 62 00;

Ms. $1 4501 50; extra peaches, $2 002 10: pic
peaches. 9Sia$l 00; finest corn, 1 251 5u: Hfd.Co.
corn. II Ovgl 15; red- - cherries. $1 10531 30: lima
beans, fl 35; soaked ln. S5c; stringed do. 8083e;
marrowfat peas. D0cI 10; soaked peas, G0&75c:
pineapples. $1 Mr2)t 30; Bahama do. $2 00: damson

$1 03; green gages. $1 60: egg plums, $1 60;
allfornia anrlcots. $1 75(312 00: California pears.

II 902 10: do green gages. $1 60; do egg plums;
II 60: extra white cherries,! i52 83; raspberries,
tl 151 23: strawberries. AS$1 10: gooseberries,
$1 0G1 05; tomatoes. 9095c; salmon, cans,
ft 301 80: blackberries. 0.1c: succotash. lb cans,
soaked. 90c: do green." b cans, (1 15(5)1 50: corn-bee- f.

cans. II 651 70; lb cans, fl 20; bated
beans. 11 401 65; lobsters, B cans, $2 20: mack-
erel, lb cans, broiled, $1 50: sardines, domestic,
Ws, $3 9ii4 00; iis, $6 3; sardines. Imported, Us,

co: saraines, importea. as,rzim: s.

mustard, 3 30: sardines, spiced. $3 25.
FiH Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $24 00 per

bbl: extra No. 1 do mess, $30 00: No. 2 shore mack-
erel. $17 00: No. 2 large mackerel, $19 00: So. 3
largo mackerel. $16 00; No. S small mackerel. $9 90.
Herrlng-Sl- lt. $3 15; lake. $3 23 per 100-l- b bbl.
White fish. $7 50 perioo-l- b hair bbl. Lake trout,
6 50 nr hair bbl. Finnan haddles. 10c ner lb. Ice

land halibut, 12c per lb. Pickerel, half bbls, $3 23;
quarter bbls. $1 25.
on nerring. wc

Oatmeal $4 oo5 00.

Holland herring, 73c. Walk- -

Grain, Floor and Feed.
The only sale on Thursday's call at the

Grain Exchange was a car of bran and shell
corn, the bran selling at $13 75 and corn at
56c per bushel. Receipts, as bulletined, 17
cars. By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago
Railway 1 car or oats, 4 of hay, 1 of mid-
dlings.' By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St.
Louis 5 cars of hay, I of corn, 2 of oats. No
new features have developed in cereal lines
since our last report. Shell corn and oats
are not so firm as they have been "of late,
and slight concessions could be obtained on
our quotations. Wheat and flour are quiet.
Jobbers of flour are disposed to pursue the

h policy in the present weak
condition of markets. Millfeed of choice
quality is scarce, bnt there is sufficient for
nil demands. Hay is fairly steady at prices
quoted.

Following are prices for carload lots on track.
Dealers charge an advance from-stor-

Wheat ho. l,8849c; No. 2 red, 87S8c; No. 3
red. 8384c.

Corn No. 2 vellow ear, 56'357c: high mixed
ear, 565S4c: mlied ear. 644355c; No. 2 yellow
shelled, 5ftas,4c: high mixed shelled. 5536c;
mixed shelled, 54455c.

Oats No. 1 oats. 404n4c: No. 2 white. 33
394c; extra No. 3 oats, 3833.4c; mixed oats, 3C

37c.
RYE No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 8Z63c;No.

2 Western, 8081c.
Flocr Jobnlng prices Fancy spring patents.

$4 85l 90; fancy winter patents, $4 8.73)4 90: faucy
straight winter, $4 504 75: fancy straight spring.
$4 504 75: clear winter. $4 25t 50: straight XXXX
bakers'. It 25(31 30: rre Hour. 14 23(3)4 SO.

Millfeed No. 1 white middlings. (18 003)18 50
per ton; No. 2 white middlings. $16 0d16 50: brown
middlings, $13 50I4 00; winter wheat bran, $13 25
13 75.

HAY Baled timothy, choice. $13 6013 75: No. 1.

J13 25(3)13 50; No. 2, 110 5rU 00: loose from wazon.
It 00 J 6 00, according to quality! prarle hay,

$3 5c'3;10 00: packing hay, $8 00(39 50.'
STRAW-O- ats, $8 W8 60; wheat, $6 K7 00; rye,

$9 00(3)9 50.

Provisions.
Sugar cured hams, large
Sugar cured hams, medium
Sugar cured hams, small
Sugar cured California bams
Trimmed hams.
Suxar cured b. bacon
Sugar cured shoulders
Sugar cured boneless shoulders
sugar curea s&inned snouiuers
Sugar cured bacon shoulders
Sugarcured dry salt shoulders
Sugar cured beef ronnds..... ,
Sugar cured beef, sets.
Sugarcured beer, fiats
Bacon, clear sides, 30 lbs
Bacon, clear sides. 2utbs
Dry salt clear sides, 30 lbs average
Mess pork, heavy
Mess pork, family
Lard, refined. In tierces
Lard, refined. In one-ha- lf barrels
Lard, refined. In co-- lb tubs
Lard, refined. In b palls
Lard, refined. In b tin cans
Lard, refined. lD3-I- b tin palls
Lard, refined. In tin palls
Lard, refined, in 10-- tin palls

12
124'
IZ3
9

13
104
&'4

H
U

10
'H

134
loj
9M
85,
8V
Wi

14 00
14 50

5
5
6

5
8!,

63

Leather Ontlook.
Allegheny tanners report trade dull and

slow. Lightweight harness leather is par-
ticularly slow and stock keeps accumulat-
ing. Heavy weights are by no means active.
Trace leather moves freely, and goes out
about 'as fast as it Is ready for market.
Belting leather is depressed, in sympathy
with the uncertain condition of the iron
trade. Sole leather is barely steady.

Following are prices, as established by Al-
legheny tanners: r

No. 1 trace, S6o per ; B trace, S4cperB;
No. 1 harness, 120 to 170 lbs, 29c per lb; It

to 170 ft, 27c per tt; No. 2, 120 to 170 Bs,
25c per B; No. 1 black line, 23c per ft: B black
line, 26c per B; No. 1 oak collar leather, 10c;
B oak collar leather, 9c per ft.
Oak belting butts, prime quality. 31c
X overweights, 20 lbs and up 27c
A overweights, 20 lbs and up 23c
B overweights, 20 Ib9 and up 23c
C overweights, 20 lbs and up .2lc
.Middle weights, 16 to 13 Ji lbs.lc less than above.

Hides and Calfskins.
Tone of markets shows an Improvement

the past week. The gain is most marked in
lightweights. The same cannot now be
bought as low as they could have been a
week ago. Calfskins are moving ont freely.
A New York buyer was here this week,
gathering p all available stock. Sheep-
skins are active and steady at quotations.
The feeling among dealers is that the worst
is over, and that tne future cnanges must ue
upward.

Following are prices paid by tanners for
stock delivered here:
Green steer hides, trimmed, 73 lbs and up 6
Green steer hides, trimmed, 60 to 75 lbs 6
Green steer hides, trimmed, underoolbs 34
Green cow hides, trimmed, all weights 34
Green bull hides, trimmed, all weights 4
Green calfskins. No. 1 5
Green calfskins No.2 3
Green steer hides, trimmed, side branded 4
Green cow hides, trimmed, side branded 2
Sheepskins, fresh slaughtered $1 O0l 25
Tallow, prime 4
Shearlings, apiece - 18
Lambs, apiece - 33

SIEEET GBATJES ESTABLISHED.

The purvey Committee Makes Several Im
portant Recommendations.

The Committee on Surveys met yesterday
afternoon and afterwards returned to the
Councils ordinances for vacating a portion
of Junilla street, from Elba street to Center
avenue, and an unnamed alley in the

plan of lots in the Twenty-fir- st

ward; the grade of Winter-bur- n

avenue from Greenfield avenue west:
establishing the grade of Maple street from
Dawson street to Kegley avenue, and Au-rel- ia

street irom Dennison avenue to Shady
avenue.

Ordinances were also returned relocating
Arlington avenue from Maple avenue to the
city line; ordinances repealing the ordi-

nances for the location of Amanda street
and Jackson street; ordinances

the grade of Junilla street and relo-
cating Breckenridge street were referred to
a

SICK XEA.DCnE-CiTttT'sLlMiUrttT- ms.

SICK HEADACHE carter's Little Liver Pills.
SICK HEADACHE-q- ,,,

uttIe LtTer pu.
SICK HEADACHE-j- ,,,

L1tle LlTer Plllj.

Yesterday's Market Features.
The market was a reproduction of that of

the previous day. There were no sales, and
the only quotation was 53. Refined was
marked up at Antwerp to 13. Runs and
shipments for the first four days of the
month showed alow averase, the former
being 49,782 and the latter 37.SCS.

New York, July 7. The petroleum market
fluctuated within a narrow range and closed
steady. Pennsylvania oil spot sales none.
August option bales 28,600 barrel"; opening,

highest, 53c; lowest, 52Kc; closing.
5234c. Lima oil, no sales. Total sales, 23,000
barrels.

Cleveland Petroleum easy; S. W. U0,
CKc:74 gasoline, 7c; 86 gasoline, 10c; 63
naphthn, 6c. ,

Oil. City, July 6L National Transit certifi-
cates opened at 53c; highest, 53c; lowest,
52c; closed, 53c; sales, 20,000 barrels; clear-
ances, 180.000 barrels; shipments, 87,037 barrels;
runs, 79,727 barrels.

The Coffee Markets.
Baltimore, July 7. Coffee steady; Rio,

rairat loc.
New York. July 7. Coffee Options opened

steady and unchansed to 5 points down;
closed steady at 52)10 points down; sales,
10,750 bags, including July, lL80lL90c; Sep-
tember, ll.85ll.90c: December, 1L85C. Spot
Rio dull and easy; No. 7, 13c.

The Wool Market.
St. Locis Wool Receipts, 264,000 pounds;

shipments, 214,000 ponnds. Demand light,
movement slow and prices entirely un-
changed.

The Turpentine Markets.
New York Rosin qniet and steady,

pentlne qniet and steady at 2930c.
Tur--

Accident in a Coal Mine.
A coal miner named Robert McCalliiter,

aged 20 years, single, was injured at tha
mines of the 2few York and Cleveland Gsa
Coal Company by a fall of slate while at
work, and died while being taken home at
9 o'clock this morning; Coroner McDowell
will hold, an inquest on the body
afternoon.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When the had Children, she gave them Cutorto

ESTABLISHED 1867.

CHOICE TIMOTHY HAY A SPECIALITY

DANIEL M'CAFFREY.
Hay, Grain and Commission,

238 AND 240 FIFTH AVENUE.
PITTSBURG, PA.

Consignments of nnd orders for grain
solicited. mvl7-46--n

BROKERS FIN ANCXAL.

ESTABLISHED 1864.

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKEBS AND BROKERS.

48SIXTH-ST- .

Direct Drivato wire to New York and Chi
caco. Member New York, Chicago and Pitts
burg Exchanges.

Local securities bought and sold Cor oasl
or carried on liberal margins.

Investments made at ourdlaoretloa anl
dividends paid quarterly.

Interest paid on balance (stnos 1335).
Money to loan on calL

Information books on all markets mailed
On application. Ie7

Whitney & Stephenson,

AP.10-3- 5

57 Fourth Avenue.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

Tit PENN AYENIJE. PITTSBUKa. PA.
Ax old rosidents know and hack rtloi 1:

Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in the
clty.devotlng speoialattontfon to all ohronia
EET5.N0 fee until cured
ponalble MCRXfil IQ "lul mental

If nn V UUO eases. nhvsloAlde- -
,cay, nervous debility, lack of euergv. ambi
tion ana nope, impairou memory, aisoruereci
sight, self distrust, bashfnlnes", dizziness
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished olood. (ailing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption.
unflttinT the person for husIness,socIety and
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
rtiBLOOO AND SKIN?.1
eruptions, blotches.fallln r hatr.bonai, nalns.
glandular swullinis. ulceration ot the
tongne, month, throat, ulcers, old sores, are
eurod for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated froml IDIM A DV kidney and
the oystem. UMHinil I f bladder da
rangements. weak baok, gravel, catarrhal
discharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searohln.; treament,
prompt rail rand real cures.

Dr. Whittler'n life-lon- g extensive experi-
ence insures sclantifla and reliable tros.6.
men ton common sense principles. Consulta-
tion free. Patient at a distance as cara rally
treated as It here. Offloa hours, 9 a. sr. to t
p. x. Sunday, 10 a. k. to I r. k only. OS
WHITTIER, 314 Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pi

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE & BRAIN

Treatment. 1 guaranteed speciSc for Hriterli.
Dizziness. Convulsions. Fits. Nervous Neuralgia.
Headache. Nervous Prostration cansed by the uis
of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness. Mental De-
pression. Softening or the Brain resulting in In-

sanity, deear and death. Premature Old Age. Lois
of Power In either sex, Invotuntary Losses anlSpermatorrhea caused by it o& tha
brain, self-abu-se or Each bog
contains one month's treatment, f1.00 a box. j
six for $5.00. by mail.

WiS GUARANTEE SIX BOXE5
To cure any case. With each order received for
six boxes we will send the purchaser our written
guarantee to refund the money If the treatment

cure. Guarantees Issued only br EM It,
G. STUOKY. Druggist. Sole Agent. No J. 2UI aal
1701 Penn avenue, corner WjIIe avenue and Kultoa
street. Pittsburg. Pa. Use Stu cky's DlarrboiJk
Cramp Cure. 25 and 50 cts.

1 1 aBTr

BH

DDK'S COTTON ROOT

COMPOUND.
A recent discovery by an old
physician, bvccaiifully und
monthly try thtiuantu of tadUs.
Is the only perfectly safe and
reliable medicine discovered.
Heware unprincipled drug-
gists who offer inferior medi-
cines In place of this. Ask for

moid; iirrmv root Comi-ousd- . take tot tubal- -
tute, or inclose 1 and S cents In postage In letter, .
and we will send, sealed, by return mall. Full'
sealed particulars in plain envelope, to ladles only,
2 stamps.

Address Fond Illy Company,
No. 3 Fisher Block. Detroit. Mica.

ld In Pittsburg by
JOS. FLEMING SON.

412 Market street.

bP

of

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re--

scientific and confl-enti- al

treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, M. B. C. P. S., is the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist in the city. Consulta-
tion free and- - strictly confi

dential. Office honrs, 8 to and 7 to 8 t. ic;
Sundays, 2 to 1 p. Consult them person-
ally, or write- - Doctors Laee, cor. Penn ay.
and fourth at., Pittsburg: Pa. JeIS32-pw- k

Manhood Restored!
".1.fcJV.l.!KJS.US.
the wonderful remedy,
is sold. with s written
trutmnttt to curs an
perrons diseases. sucB
as WeakMemory.Loss
of Brain Power, Head-
ache, Wakefulness,
Lot Manhood. Night.
lyEmlsslons.Nervous.

BrroaxAArrxarsBO. SJn8BV0 tp0
er of the Generative organs In either sex cansed by
over exertion, youthful errors, or excessive use ot
tobacco, opium or stimulants which soon lead to
InOrmlty. consumption nnd Insanity. Put np con-
venient to carry In vest pocket. SI per package by
mail: 8 for (5. With every 85 order wejrtve a written
ataranUt to cure or refund the monev. Circular fl-e-

Address Nerve Seed Co.. Chleaaco. III.

For sale In Pittsburg by Jos. Fleming A
Son, drnggUts, tland 41 Market it.


